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Résumé — Seuil de dégradation mécanique de solutions de polymères utilisés en récupération
assistée des hydrocarbures — Les polymères hydrosolubles comme les polyacrylamides peuvent être
utilisés en récupération assistée des hydrocarbures (Enhanced Oil Recovery (EOR)) par injection de
polymère. Cette technique vise à augmenter la production de brut en le poussant du réservoir vers un
puits producteur à l’aide d’une solution de polymère suffisamment visqueuse. Les polymères utilisés à
cet effet ont des masses moléculaires supérieures à 106 g/mol, ce qui les rend sensibles à la dégradation.
En raison des débits élevés utilisés lors de leur injection, mais aussi en raison des taux d’élongation
élevés rencontrés dans le réservoir, les polymères peuvent se rompre et perdre leurs propriétés
viscosifiantes. Dans la littérature, il a été clairement montré, pour des solutions diluées en régime
laminaire, que la dégradation des macromolécules n’était initiée qu’au-delà d’un taux d’élongation
critique noté ε·c, et que ce taux d’élongation était une fonction puissance de la masse moléculaire du
polymère : ε·c ≈ Mw–k. La présente étude expérimentale de la dégradation mécanique a été menée sur des
solutions d’oxydes de polyéthylène pour comprendre la dégradation mécanique non seulement en
écoulement laminaire ou turbulent, mais aussi en régime dilué et semi-dilué, ainsi qu’en bon ou mauvais
solvant. Il a été mis en évidence que la dégradation mécanique affecte principalement les longues
chaînes, qu’elle est favorisée à concentrations élevées et en mauvais solvant. Les résultats montrent
également que la décroissance de la viscosité élongationnelle à faibles taux de déformation, due à la
dégradation, est semblable à celle de la viscosité de cisaillement ; elle est en revanche beaucoup plus
marquée à forts taux d’élongation.
Abstract — Mechanical Degradation Onset of Polyethylene Oxide Used as a Hydrosoluble Model
Polymer for Enhanced Oil Recovery — Water soluble polymers such as polyacrylamide are used in
polymer flooding, which is an advanced technique of Enhanced Oil Recovery (EOR). It aims at
improving crude oil displacement in reservoir by pushing it with a viscous injected fluid. Polymer flood is
challenged by mechanical degradation of long macromolecules during intense flows. Many studies
reported that above a critical extensional rate ε·c, polymer chains can break and lose their rheological
properties. The molecular weight (M) dependence of ε·c for dilute solutions in laminar flows was shown to
follow a power law: ε·c ≈ Mw–k. An experimental study has been performed to investigate the onset of
mechanical degradation in both laminar and turbulent flows and for both dilute and semi dilute
polyethylene oxide aqueous solutions. It reveals that the exponent k strongly depends on the
concentration and flow regimes and also on solvent quality. Results show that mechanical degradation
mainly affects long chains, that it is favoured at high concentrations, under poor solvent conditions. They
also evidence that the extensional viscosity at low strain rates decreases to the same extent as shear
viscosities due to mechanical degradation. However, the decrease of the extensional viscous properties at
high strain rates is much more pronounced.
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INTRODUCTION
The classical oil recovery process (use of initial pressure in
the well and water flooding) is used to produce a small fraction
of the crude oil initially present in the field (around 30%
on average). To improve performance, the oil industry has
developed advanced techniques, namely Enhanced Oil
Recovery (EOR) techniques. For example, in polymer flooding,
macromolecules are used to increase the viscosity of brine
significantly and improve the displacement of oil in the reser-
voir. At present, the main polymer used in EOR application
is high molecular weight synthetic hydrolyzed polyacry-
lamide, HPAM with a molecular weight up to 18×106 g/mol.
Polymer concentrations used lie between 200 and 2000 ppm [1];
corresponding to either dilute or semi-dilute solutions [2].
The major limitation of this EOR technique is the flow
induced mechanical degradation. This phenomenon can
occur during the injection at high flow rates and also in the
reservoir where elongationnal flows take place. The scission
of large molecules in strong turbulent (injection process) or
laminar (reservoir) flows can result in significant viscosity
loss, which hinders the efficiency of the EOR technique [3].
When submitted to shear, macromolecules do not stretch
significantly, whereas, when submitted to extension, they can
elongate drastically and break. This is the reason why
mechanical degradation of polymer solutions was mainly
studied in extensional flows. Two kinds of extensional
devices are reported in the literature:
– devices with a stagnation point such as cross slots, four
roll mills or opposed jets. In the vicinity of the stagnation
point, the residence time is very high and macromolecules
can extend completely at strain rates much larger than the
relaxation rate and then break. Extensional flows of this
type are called Quasi-Steady State Flow (QSSF) [4];
– devices with an abrupt contraction (or divergence) in
which the sudden acceleration of a polymer solution
across an orifice generates a Fast Transient Flow (FTF). In
this type of flow, the residence time is often smaller than
the polymer relaxation time and mechanical degradation
may occur even though macromolecules are only partially
extended [5].
The mechanical degradation onset takes place when a
critical scission strain rate ε·c, is reached. The subscript c
stands for “critical”, since a critical velocity is needed for
chain scission to occur. For dilute solutions, a so-called
scaling law between ε·c and the molecular weight M has been
evidenced: 
(1)
In Quasi-Steady State Flows, Odell and Keller [4] found
experimentally that k = 2, in agreement with theory. Indeed, if
macromolecules are considered as a series of N monomers
connected by bonds of length b and if they are assumed to
adopt a totally stretched conformation, then the tension is
 
ɺεc
kM≈ −
maximum in the middle of the chain [6]. When the tension
Tc exceeds the intensity of a covalent bond, the chain breaks
at the middle and the critical tension Tc in a solvent of
viscosity η is:
(2)
As the number of monomers is proportional to the
molecular weight, the extensional strain rate at the mechanical
degradation onset is expressed as follows:
(3)
In transient flows, where partially stretched macromolecules
can break, the exponent k was found to be equal to 1 [5, 7].
Besides, several studies based on Brownian dynamics
simulations have shown that hydrodynamic interactions
could influence mechanical degradation in FTF flows, but
not in QSSF ones [8-10].
All the above-cited references concerned dilute polymer
solutions under laminar conditions. As for turbulent flows, to
our knowledge, only Vanapalli et al. [11] established a rela-
tionship between a critical scission strain rate ε·c and molecu-
lar weight M, for polyethylene oxide dilute solutions:
(4)
with Uc: critical mean velocity in the pipe of diameter D.
Scission scenarios have also been studied by Gel
Permeation Chromatography (GPC) and optical methods
(birefringence and dynamic light scattering) [7, 9, 12-14].
Using such techniques, the scission of isolated macromole-
cules in QSSF and FTF laminar flows has been confirmed to
occur at the chain midpoint. Merill and Horn [15] also
observed a mid-scission of polymer chains in dilute solutions
under turbulent conditions.
Even though semi-dilute polymer solutions are very often
encountered in industrial applications, e.g. in oil recovery
applications their mechanical degradation has been much
less investigated. Keller et al. [16] have studied the degrada-
tion of semi-dilute polymer solutions in Quasi-Steady State
Flows. Birefringence measurements showed that the flow
was unstable, particularly close to the stagnation point.
Besides,  under such conditions,  Gel Permeation
Chromatography (GPC) highlighted a random scission
phenomenon [17]. For a fast transient laminar flow of semi-
dilute polymer solutions, a relationship between a critical
scission strain rate ε·c and molecular weight M was estab-
lished by Nghe et al. [18] using a microfluidic device:
(5)
with k equal to 1.7 ± 0.3. This result suggests a stronger
dependence of critical elongation rate with chain length for
semi-dilute solutions than for dilute polymer solutions.
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In the present paper, the mechanical degradation onset of
polyethylene oxide solutions has been investigated experi-
mentally, focussing on the influence of physico-chemical
parameters (concentration regime, molecular weight, solvent
quality) in laminar and inertial flow regimes. The main
originality of the work presented in the manuscript is that
mechanical degradation has been investigated for a given
polymer in both dilute and semi-dilute regimes, in poor and
good solvents and under laminar but also turbulent condi-
tions, which is rarely explored in the literature. Moreover
the effect of mechanical degradation on both shear and
extensional properties has been investigated in this study.
1 EXPERIMENTAL SECTION
1.1 Chemicals
Polyethylene Oxide (PEO) samples with a molecular weight
ranging from 1 × 106 and 8 × 106 g/mol were supplied by
Sigma Aldrich and used as such. SEC/MALLS analysis con-
firms a polydispersity index about 1.8. The solutions were
prepared using the following procedure: under high magnetic
stirring, PEO powder was dissolved in distilled water during a
few minutes; the solution was then homogenized under gentle
stirring at constant velocity, during 1 day or 1 week, depending
on the solution concentration. Stirring was moderate in order
to minimize degradation during the preparation step.
For each molecular weight, the overlap concentration c*,
which defines the crossover between dilute and semi-dilute
regimes, was determined using rheological measurements
carried out with a Low Shear viscometer at 20°C. Actually,
c* was defined experimentally as the maximum concentra-
tion for which the Huggins equation is valid:
(6)
with:
– ηr is the relative viscosity (ratio solution viscosity/solvent
viscosity);
– [η] is the intrinsic viscosity of the polymer;
– C is the polymer concentration;
– k’ is the Huggins coefficient characterizing the ability of
polymer chains to aggregate in a solvent (pair interactions).
η η ηr
C
k C− = +1 2[ ] '[ ]
An example of c* determination is given in Figure 1 and
c* values for all PEO chains studied in this work are gathered
in Table 1.
1.2 Device Used to Induce Degradation
The American Petroleum Institute has developed a capillary
device in order to study mechanical degradation of polymer
solutions used in oil recovery. Such a device has been built
by IFP Energies nouvelles according to the RP63 convention.
Samples are poured in a cylindrical tank and then flow
through a contraction followed by a capillary geometry. Flow
is governed by a controlled pressure ranging between 0.5 and
20 bar (Fig. 2). For each pressure, the volumetric flow rate Q
is determined by the measurement of the collected volume
as a function of time.
In laminar flow, Poiseuille’s law enables to determine the
apparent shear rate at the wall:
(7)
with R: capillary internal radius.
Using Cogswell approach [19], a characteristic average
extensional rate ε· at the entrance of the capillary can be deter-
mined:
(8)
with θ: half angle of converging die.
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TABLE 1
Overlap concentration and intrinsic viscosity
of PEO solutions investigated
Polymer c* (ppm) [η] (cm3.g-1)
PEO 2 ×106 g.mol-1 1 800 1 100
PEO 4 ×106 g.mol-1 1 000 1 900
PEO 7 ×106 g.mol-1 800 2 300
PEO 8 ×106 g.mol-1 480 3 500
1500 200010005000
(η
r 
-
1)/
c 
(pp
m-
1 )
0.005
0.001
0.004
0.003
0.002
Concentration (ppm)
c* = 1000 ppm
y = 1.106x + 0.0019
R2 = 0.9976
Figure 1
Reduced specific viscosity as a function of polymer concentration:
determination of the overlap concentration c* and intrinsic
viscosity of 4 MDa PEO.
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Actually, this extensional rate is proportional to the mean
velocity U, which can therefore be used to characterize the
imposed laminar flow:
(9)
In turbulent regime, Poiseuille’s law is no longer valid and
no macroscopic shear rate can be determined. Instead, the
friction velocity U* is commonly used to characterize the
turbulence strength. It is related to the mean velocity U:
(10)
with f: Fanning friction factor. This dimensionless factor
characterizes the head loss due to friction (viscous compo-
nent) in turbulent flow. 
In the range of turbulent Reynolds numbers used, f was
found to be constant. The mean velocity can therefore be
chosen to characterize the intensity of the turbulent flow.
Therefore, in this study, the mean velocity U was chosen
to characterize both laminar and turbulent flows.
1.3 Rheological Characterization
Shear rheological measurements were performed using the
AR2000 rheometer (TA Instruments). Temperature was
maintained at 20°C. A logarithmic shear rate sweep was
applied to the samples from 1 to 100 s-1 in 3 minutes. For
semi-dilute solutions, the cone and plate geometry (4 cm
U U f* = ×
2
U Q
R
=
π
2
plate diameter, 1°59 cone angle) was chosen. For dilute
solutions, a larger cone and plate geometry (6 cm plate diam-
eter, 1°59 cone angle) was used. Non-degraded as well as
degraded samples were tested; a sample was considered as
degraded as soon as its Newtonian viscosity was decreased
by 10%, as illustrated in Figure 3, for a 4 MDa PEO solution,
for which the viscosity loss of 10% is reached at the critical
velocity Uc = 7 m.s-1.
Extensional properties of all samples were determined using
the microfluidic device EVROC® (Extensional Viscometer
and Rheometer On-a-Chip) from RheoSense. It is composed
of a channel presenting a planar and hyperbolic contraction
(Fig. 4) equipped with miniaturized pressure transducers.
Several studies have underlined the advantages of such
microfluidic devices [20-24]. In EVROC system, an exten-
sional rate ε· is imposed through a controlled flow rate Q, the
resulting extensional pressure drop ΔPext is measured and the
extensional viscosity ηext can be inferred:
(11)
where υ is a characteristic volume [25, 26]. Data for exten-
sional and shear viscosities are often compared using the
Trouton number Tr:
(12)Tr extensional viscosity
shear viscosity
=
 
 
 
ΔP Qext ext=
υ η εɺ2
γ⋅w
ε⋅
100 100010
Sh
ea
r v
isc
os
ity
 (P
a.s
)
10-1
10-2
Shear rate (s-1)
Figure 2
Picture and schematic representation of the API device used
to induce mechanical degradation. 
Figure 3
4 MDa-PEO semi-dilute solution at c = 3 000 ppm: shear
viscosity as a function of shear rate: ■ native solution, (solid
red line) calculated flow curve corresponding to a viscosity loss
of 90% relative to viscosity of the native sample, and solutions
degraded at different velocities: ▲ 2.7 m.s-1, ▼ 7 m.s-1,
● 12.2 m.s-1, 17 m.s-1.
▼
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For a Newtonian fluid under planar extension, Trouton
number is equal to 4.
2 RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
2.1 Mechanical Degradation of Dilute Solutions
2.1.1 Molecular Weight Dependence
The first experiments were made on dilute PEO solutions
prepared at a weight concentration of 500, 600 and 750 ppm.
For each sample, the critical mean velocity Uc has been
plotted as a function of the weight-averaged molecular weight
M (Fig. 5, Tab. 2), the following power law dependence was
obtained:
Uc ≈ Mw–1 (13)
These results are in accordance with the scaling law
suggested in the literature for dilute solutions in Fast
Transient Flows.
Reynolds numbers at the entrance of the capillary geometry
have been estimated for all tested conditions. Their values are
given in Table 3. The data indicate that flows applied to low
molecular weight solutions were turbulent whereas flows
applied to high molecular weight ones were laminar. The
results plotted in Figure 5 show that the exponent k remains
constant despite the difference in flow regime, which suggests
that the mechanism of degradation of partially extended
macromolecules in FTF is the same under laminar or turbulent
conditions.
TABLE 2
k exponent and correlation coefficient for dilute PEO aqueous solutions
degraded with API system
Concentration (ppm) k exponent
500 k = 1.10, R2 = 0.989
600 k = 1.06, R2 = 0.999
750 k = 1.22, R2 = 0.957
Pressure gauges
z x
y
d
w (x)
U (x, y, z)
wu = width upstream
wc = width at contraction
c = 500 ppm
c = 600 ppm
c = 750 ppm
1078×1066×1064×1062×106
U c
 
(m
.s-
1 )
100
10
1
Molecular weight (g.mol-1)
Figure 4
Schematic representation of planar hyperbolic contraction of
the microfluidic EVROC RheoSense device [33].
Figure 5
Mean critical velocity Uc as a function of molecular weight in
inertial flow (API device), for dilute aqueous PEO solutions.
TABLE 3
Critical velocity and Reynolds number at the onset of degradation
for dilute PEO aqueous solutions
c = 500 ppm c = 600 ppm c = 750 ppm
Uc Re
Uc Re
Uc Re(m.s-1) (m.s-1) (m.s-1)
POE 1 ×106 g.mol-1 40 32 300 38.7 30 700 37.6 26 000
POE 2 ×106 g.mol-1 19 9 300 18.9 9 000 19.9 7 300
POE 4 ×106 g.mol-1 7.3 3 200 8.9 3 400 5.0 1 700
POE 7 ×106 g.mol-1 5.1 1 500 4.9 1 530 4.1 1 090
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2.1.2 Influence of Solvent Quality
Some published works have suggested that the mechanical
degradation of polymers in poor solvents was easier than in
good solvents [27-30]. In order to study the effect of solvent
quality, experiments have been performed with the API
device using 40/60 and 80/20 w/w water/glycerine solvent
mixtures, glycerine being added to make the solvent poorer.
PEO solutions have been prepared in a 40/60 water/glycerine
mixture at a concentration of 750 ppm in weight. The mean
critical velocity Uc has been plotted as a function of M in
Figure 6. A power law dependence has been obtained:
Uc ≈ Mw–k (14)
with k = 1.4. Thus, the presence of glycerine has increased k,
confirming that poor solvents facilitate mechanical degrada-
tion. These experiments were carried out under laminar
conditions for all molecular weights tested, because of the
rather high viscosity of a 40/60 water/glycerine solvent.
Complementary tests were done with solvents containing less
glycerine, therefore of lower viscosity, in order to investigate
the influence of solvent quality on mechanical degradation
taking place in turbulent regime. PEO dilute solutions have
been prepared in 80/20 water/glycerine at a concentration of
600 ppm in weight. The critical mean velocity Uc as a
function of M was shown to follow a power law:
Uc ≈ Mw–k (15)
with k = 1.2 (Fig. 7). Those results suggest that poor solvents
facilitate mechanical degradation not only under laminar but
also under turbulent conditions. Moreover, it seems that the
mechanisms responsible for mechanical degradation in dilute
polymer solutions are similar in laminar and turbulent flows
(same k exponent). At last, it can also be noticed that the
decrease in critical velocity due to the addition of glycerine is
more pronounced for the highest molecular weight polymers.
2.2 Mechanical Degradation of Semi-Dilute Solutions
As already mentioned in introduction, polymers used as
thickening agents in EOR applications may be added at
relatively high concentrations in water, forming semi-dilute
or concentrated solutions in which macromolecules are
entangled. The study of mechanical degradation of PEO
TABLE 4
Critical velocity characterizing the onset of mechanical degradation
for semi-dilute PEO aqueous solutions
Uc (m.s-1)
Mw (g.mol-1) c = 2 000 ppm c = 3 000 ppm c = 4 000 ppm
1 ×106 36 29.5 17
2 ×106 17 16 6.35*
4 ×106 13* 7* 0.53*
7 ×106 3* 1.6*
8 ×106 1.3* 0.7*
* Degradation under laminar conditions.
1078×1066×1064×1062×106
U c
 
(m
.s-
1 )
100
10
1
0.1
Molecular weight (g.mol-1)
a = –1.22
R2 = 0.9567
a = –1.42
R2 = 0.991
Figure 6
Critical velocity Uc as a function of molecular weight in
laminar flow for 750 ppm PEO solutions in water (▲) and in
60/40 glycerine/water (■).
4×106 5×1063×1062×106106
U c
 
(m
.s-
1 )
100
10
1
Molecular weight (g.mol-1)
Good solvant
Poor solvant
a = –1.06
R2 = 0.9998
a = –1.19
R2 = 0.9968
Figure 7
Mean critical velocity Uc as a function of molecular weight in
inertial flow (API device), for dilute PEO solutions at c = 600 ppm
prepared with water (●) and 20/80 glycerine/water (■).
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semi-dilute solutions was performed in this work. Three
series of PEO solutions with molecular weight ranging from
106 to 8×106 g/mol were prepared in distilled water at con-
centrations of 2 000, 3 000 and 4 000 ppm. They have been
degraded using the API device. The critical mean velocities
have been gathered in Table 4.
The critical mean velocities have been plotted as a function
of molecular weight in Figure 8. A power law dependence,
Uc ≈ Mw–k,
has been obtained but with an exponent k different from that
obtained for dilute solutions, in qualitative agreement with
previous works on mechanical degradation of polyacry-
lamide in porous media [31]. For semi-dilute solutions the k
exponent depends on the flow regime: k = 1 for turbulent
regime and k = 3 for laminar flow (cf. Tab. 5). Besides, it
should be noticed that Uc values are lower for semi-dilute
solutions than for dilute solutions, meaning that entangled
polymer chains are particularly affected by mechanical
degradation. The greater efficiency of mechanical degrada-
tion in semi-dilute solutions could be due to microscopic
mechanisms (influence played by entanglement points) or to
the macroscopic effect of viscosity. To discriminate these
two potential effects, we plotted ηUc as a function of Mw. In
laminar regime, taking into account viscosity, k decreases
from 3 to 2 but is still higher than 1, suggesting that the
entanglement network certainly contributes to facilitate the
mechanical degradation of polymer chains. Indeed, the
presence of numerous network junctions increases the number
of constraints exerted on a chain and also the number of
potential scission points. This explanation is in accordance
with the random scission scenario validated by GPC analysis
for degraded semi-dilute polymer solutions [17].
However, the results of these experiments have been
analyzed at constant concentration, hence corresponding to
different entanglement densities for the different molecular
weights investigated. Therefore, in order to get a more physically
relevant analysis, results have been plotted at constant c/c*,
that is at fixed entanglement density. The critical velocities
then appear to be the same for all molecular weights (Fig. 9).
This result shows that, for a given entanglement density, the
mechanical degradation of polymer chains is not influenced
by the molecular weight of the overall polymer but rather by
the molecular weight between entanglements, which is in
accordance with De Gennes’s theory [32].
TABLE 5
k exponent and correlation coefficient for semi-dilute PEO aqueous
solutions degraded with API system
k exponent
Concentration (ppm) Turbulent flow Laminar flow
2 000
k = 1.08 k = 3.18
R2 = 1 R2 = 0.9646
3 000
k = 1.04 k = 3.08
R2 = 0.9942 R2 = 0.9738
4 000
k = 1.5 k = 3.6
R2 = 1 R2 = 1
1078×1066×1064×1062×106
U c
 
(m
.s-
1 )
100
10
1
0.1
Molecular weight (g.mol-1)
c = 3000 ppm
c = 4000 ppm
c = 2000 ppm
Figure 8
Critical velocity Uc as a function of molecular weight for
semi-dilute aqueous PEO solution: straight line for turbulent
flow and dotted line for laminar flow.
1078×1066×1064×1062×106
U c
 
(m
.s-
1 )
100
1
10
0.1
Molecular weight (g.mol-1)
Figure 9
Critical velocity Uc as a function of molecular weight for
semi-dilute PEO aqueous solutions in laminar flow at c/c* = 2
(■) and c/c* = 3 (●).
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2.3 Effects of Mechanical Degradation
on Rheological Properties
In order to study how mechanical degradation affects
extensional properties, two representative degraded solutions
(at the degradation onset corresponding to 10% Newtonian
shear viscosity loss) were characterized with the EVROC®
microfluidic device: a 600 ppm, 4 × 106 g/mol PEO dilute
solution degraded in turbulent flow (k = 1) and a 2 000 ppm,
4×106 g/mol PEO semi-dilute solution degraded in laminar
flow (k = 3). The extensional response of each degraded
sample was compared to that of the non-degraded solution
(Fig. 10, 11). To gain accuracy, a viscosifying agent (sugar
TABLE 6
Comparison between shear and extensional viscosity of degraded
and non-degraded PEO aqueous solutions at 23°C
Degradation
Shear Extensional Trouton
Solutions
conditions
viscosity viscosity ratio
(mPa.s) (mPa.s)
PEO 4 MDa Non degraded 7.2 27.6 4.06
c = 600 ppm Degraded
in water/sugar syrup in inertial flow 6.1 24.2 3.96
= 50/50 (API system)
PEO 4 MDa Non degraded 13.2 52.5 3.97
c = 2 000 ppm Degraded
in water/sugar syrup in laminar flow 11.5 42.0 3.70
= 50/50 (API system)
syrup, at sample/sugar syrup weight ratio 50/50) was added
to all samples after degradation and before testing with
EVROC®. Shear and extensional viscosities have been
measured; the data are presented in Table 6. Results show
that Trouton number is in accordance with the theoretical
value of 4 for a planar extension. The extensional viscosity of
degraded samples is 10% lower than that of the non-
degraded solution, which shows that extensional viscosities
are affected by mechanical degradation to the same extent as
shear viscosities.
At higher extensional rates, macromolecules or network
get stretched and become more resistant to flow; pressure
drops then strongly increase, as shown in Figures 10 and 11.
Moreover, the results show that degraded samples lead to
much smaller pressure drops than non-degraded ones. This
significant effect of mechanical degradation might greatly
impact the pushing efficiency in reservoir and would deserve
further investigation.
CONCLUSION
The experimental study confirms that above a critical
extensional rate ε·c, polymer chains can break. The critical
extensional rate ε·c, characterizing the mechanical degradation
onset, was shown to be a power-law function of the weight
average molecular weight Mw:
ε·c ≈ Mw–k (16)
5004003002001000
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u
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/η
s
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50
0
10
20
30
40
Extensional rate (s-1)
Tr = 4 
Figure 10
EVROC data for 2 000 ppm, 4 MDa-PEO aqueous solutions
dissolved in Canadou (50:50): (■) native solution (●)
solution degraded in laminar flow (API system).
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Figure 11
EVROC data for 600 ppm, 4 MDa-PEO aqueous solutions
dissolved in Canadou (50:50): (■) native solution (●)
solution degraded in turbulent flow (API system).
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This scaling law, which is well established for dilute
solutions in laminar flows, was shown to be also valid under
turbulent conditions. For an abrupt contraction flow, for
which chains are partially extended when they break, the
exponent k was found to be equal to 1 both under laminar
and turbulent conditions. Moreover, in such Fast Transient
Flows, macromolecules have been shown to be affected by
solvent quality: k was evidenced to be higher under poor
solvent conditions. Besides, the mechanical degradation of
longer chains was shown to be more affected by solvent
quality.
Experiments were also performed on semi-dilute solutions,
for which macromolecules are entangled in a network. In this
case, k has been shown to depend on the flow regime: k = 3
in laminar flows and k = 1 in turbulent ones.
The results suggest that the mechanisms of mechanical
degradation are not the same in dilute and semi-dilute
regimes. Mechanical degradation is most likely enhanced in
semi-dilute solutions, because of numerous mechanical con-
straints exerted on chains at entanglement points. As far as
extensional properties of polymer solutions are concerned,
they have been shown to strongly weaken after degradation,
both for dilute and semi-dilute solutions.
Finally, the results of this work show that mechanical
degradation may have a detrimental effect on polymer solu-
tions. It particularly affects the longer chains in semi-dilute
solutions, which are encountered in EOR applications. In
order to validate chain scission scenarii, molecular weight
distribution measurements are needed and will be carried out
in a near future.
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